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p tea:hwy. ay.G k. POTTS:VILLE RAILROAL.
_

April lst, I4d, Goods will be for-
••P Warded with desp atch ate following rate. orrrel:ht.

between Pottsvile and -the points beton' acted, per
- on of 2000 Mos.

BitmesiVPstusills Irstoreen Ntbrrine
itad-PAila- : findRsediazPlaster. Limestone Eitrituln-1 •

ous Coal. sand, Iron Ore. }-2 „

and Bricks.
ltiontns, lime, timber. stone.",

. rosin, tar, pitch, raw tur• I
petition.' marble., wind- 12 2.5stones; nails, 'taken veiatt r .
and pia iron. broken elst- I
Inas, guano and poudrette. I.

Bar froth floor, salt, te.ad.lbait, raw tonal-v..l,gal' beet(
and pork. tunher,- grfiln.4
iron castings, surar, h)o-f1-2, 75green coffee. Nal- 1'petre, brimstone,' .and ryezhop. j • ,Flour, per Dbl., ,

'Oil,nicer
key.. machinery,. eheese, Ilard,. tallow, rag...l..arber, I
TAW hide.. paint; whna-kf 00and red.lead...ysters, hemp 1-gine and cordare:steel,,},, •' bran and whip !tell. •

Raw cotton and wool, eigarsil
fresh meat. fresh •fish, 'dry !,

• goods,drwrs and medieinci.foreign Minors. wines,and
teas, glass, chirra, •ed

, queens...are pertilirr; tort'lectionary.. Looks and wa- }3 00 ..•

.

. ['unary, spills' turpentine. jcamprune, burned - cote.%
hats and cami„ boots r,nd t 'shoes, bonnets, • fe4sthers,

, trees, hops, spices, furni-' ' •
tore, by weirht.No additional charges for oottinaissioo„ storage. or4•eceising or delivering freight at our of the Cotnpa-fiy's posts on the line.April 13. 1644 EMI

rEraGsys at. Toms os coax-
t-ca_

•

CIFFICE OF THE PIIII.'A. .& READING RAIL-
<I Road Company—Philadelphia,Fehraasy Wl, 4,50.

—Notice ot hereby given, thin the Haim, of Fl'iglill
and Tons onroar. tratoported by. tills Compa, -y, will
De as (Moms (rum March•llth,44.:tio . 4

To .. From 51.Cartioh.d.11aven. P.Ciinton,
Richmond- 1 70 165 1 45
Philadelplia 1 70 'I 65 1 45
luclioed Plane ' - 1 7it 1 65 115
Nicetown , • , .- 170 165 1 45'

, Germantown RalAtoad 70 2 65 145
, Falls or Stinbuyisill ' 7u 1 65 1 45
-41ailaytink ' 60 . ' 1 55 1 35

(Natalie'ken- & Plymouth R 50 145 1 :0
Turn out I mile below Nor- .

ristown -45 1 40 1 25
Norristown or Bridgeport So' 135 130
Port Kennedy 35. 1 30 I 15
Vaßay Forge 30 , 125 110

.Phignixville 21 1 15 1 10
Ibiyer's. Ford 20 1 15 1 00
Poitsiown : 4 15 110 100
Douglassville

.• r 15 1 !U 110
Raumstown • . 10 105 trs
Reacting' ~, . . - 05 •'1 00 95
Betw'ri Readlng&slohrsyllle 00 95 90
Mol.rsville , , 95 90 A 6Hamburg . i ' . -75 ' • 70 65
.4.lrwigsburg„. . • 65 • 6J • 55

By Ordtr or the Board ..15/aNcageit.
S. BRADFORD, Iclect'y.

'March 2, 1859, 9-lin. .

-s----
- —l-PASSENGER-TTMEDIS.

i -

•_

cItAtUEII AtiLtANGEMENT Fd.031 PIM:AUEL-
tJ phis and Pot toville s Two Passenger Trains Daily,
(except sim.dals )-o.,(Acc the Ph.la. Reathrtg Radrroad i350.-011 andaller
lApgit-Int, 1350. tWO trulnsior be run each way, daily,
. befwein Philadelphia and Pa ttaville.

' Morning Line, :(Accommodation.) '
Lea i•es Pinholelplita at 7) o'clock, A. NI., daily,

[ex,.ptSundays.).
Leaver -Pottsville at 71 ,o'clock, A,. [ex-

cepi Sunda,}e..l .
Sfurnoove

Leaves Philadelphia at, 2} o'clock; daily, [except
.Sunday,)

. LCAVt. Pottsville at 1)i p'clock, dally ,
texcept Sun-

, days]
Peeeengece cannot eater the care unless pro* Ided

erttli a ticket.
rASSENGER TRAIN TINE T.ALLES.

Conintenctitg on .Mon.lay:Altril Ist..le3o,.erallY eicl'ill
. l- Sunday,: -..- C-e --'.14-P TRAINS. - ;, DOWN TEAINS.

,ST•TONx• ~]/nosh. r•rtarATloNt. XUEP.X. FAir.11 , •., X.r.r.'l'I.eaVes ,' °' , "Leaves. .

tptna ' 7.30 230 rultsville
Passes . li , Passes

tinn eOO 3 itri'Sigi'l Illaven 7 3.9 2.38
7.30 2.30

•Falls `- - r r.irt, 15A,4r wiestiur,g 7.46 2.45
MarriFn k sIl 110'.A Wort, . 756 253
:coring .101 ti.'24 3.21 Par, Clinton. SAIS 3.05
Diorrtsti seri n.:17 3 31 , Ilat'o6orz t 4.22 3.14
Port KP Inerly 0.52 '3.3 11 31olirsville ''` 539 332
Valley 1 01.2 e Sls 34, A lthouse's 15 41+ 3.39
Phenols We 909 3'54 Reatliof 90d 35.2

'Rnyel'i.Ford 921 401 11.rd,horo' 935'4.16
'Pottrto n 945 4 iri, Donelasst life '9 46 4_21
Drioglits Ale Itliiii 4.26 P01i.t......n 10.0 4.33
Ilicilsbil oRI 11 4 44. Royei't. Ford 10-'25 454
. 11estilti2 10.44 5.05. Plurals:, 'lle 10_29 , sti 1
'Airs t'a

-

It Ili ..tir Vanes. Forge 10.49 5 Iti
MI irsville ' 11.16 529 Port kConoody IU 51 521
14ril.urz 11'39 54: Norrstinwu 11.04 5.29
liort.Cli item kl.4n s.ss.spriog Mill II 19 5..40t
Martini 12.06 605 31alayuok II 32 . 5.50
t)rwig:.: urg 12.15 6.16 Falls 11.37 5.51
"Sclet Havels 12.26 .6.22 Slt Jofiction 11.11 6.96

Afjit'es ArriVefi 'Pottavilie : 12 re 630 Philailelptala . 12-10 , 6 30
The Olcrr inii.6, or fast trams, no iiof st on.at.Antitir 11.

A lilltlll.WS, Iluilsbrao', Routes Ford, VAlley For4e.
Port li.Oits. dy, Spring -1/CI or Falls. ' l

!
Filly ”und, of hi:44ge- wall he al_ronpd TO each paA-

S,UgEr i 1 these Ltu,s. and. Pa4Yeng,rso Me (..ii,ri ssly
prollitot •411t,.., taking a oy :11114 iol Lai:care but their
-wearinartrarel. selitrit it ill heal life risk of its on oer.

By older ul. the hoard:of Mioager,
S.• IBRU/FORD, Secretary

14.tfwoo
' LITTLE\ "S=lMani: WAD.

-

, &......t.°l.-." :
-

.....•",..... ~...;!IlIff,1"
ik R -A:G3'I7 :N.:F FOR TIO:.: E:11T 4:7-Jd f..tfil

,1..,,,,.

.-%

R
. ot,t. Ca,: ..t• Ilie Selo/31',10 Iladroad —The

T.*.e a Tram leayeA l'nrt 1:11nioh, daily, (5hin-
,13,,,, c ,.pied) on the arrival of the mornold Frain
nn e 4:radlim fladrnad from Philadelphia—arri•
yin, A TAM: - 01 a 111'1111W 1,0. iIIIIP. Leal na Tama/pia
at 1,411.145 t one o'ctoo(.. I'. :41 , in time to cooroo•t at
Port Clinton with the nfternoon tr4in on the Itnadvng
Railro:m Iron. Pothivihe to Philadelphia. Fare—To
Pnrr Clinton. 75 cents; tnithtlad•dgloa, 83 50. .

The freight train:eaves rantadua a:l'i)% esundays ea-
crpted) al 6 o'clm 1., A 51- and Port rtin:on, at 4
o'clock, I. 51. A Passenger Car runs In connectlon
'stiff Tr Freichl train, %flt hat roonenvirn for Philadel-
phia can take the morning-Hain urraison the Reading
Itaihnati at Port Clinton" Fare the same as it the
other train.

JOHN. ANDERSON, General AtOnt
Tanoq,:a OE4 1614 -rr

ARRANGEATENT-18.50

ijAssENGErt AND EXP.RF:SrII cAC GliTkVEl::\:lnd Tremont, thillt
(Sundays excetll.o via M Itt.• Ildl H3dr..ad —On- and
after :431unlay. J al, Ist. rtie I'as.,;•lllzer and 17.11.1,,s
line of car,' will run as foltowi, viz: •

_ ...11.1-sza,. , Train.
[Laren o'clock, A. NI.• .

" Sal') Haven fur Miversvlllk. and Turnout, int-
enedlate)y tia:tbe arrival or aft &opting train fru..
Pluladelphla.. i .,

,

k - AfterNoon Train.
Leave Trertiont for Mineraville and Scli'l Haven, at

Vo'ciock, N.M.
=
" Itarrn fnr Vin-ersville at (t/ o'clock. F. .51

- Fare (IOU) eCII .I thVetiloMuhersville 25 cent.,
" • du do Tremont 50 "

•. from Minersvtlin do -25 "

An Express Car wilt rnn!with the Passenger Trains
Package; for idinersvdle and Tremont, forwarded by
I.ltrioestno, Howard & Co.?: Express, from Phtlad,t-
Oita, wil. brdehvered the tame day.

• Wiroaisto and Millersburg -Line. .
Coaehes avdt in scnilinß. me Ihr arrival of 'lie

Irnre. at Tremont, t&eonvey passengers to Mconisrn,
there they connect ;with.t.tie Itatlrnad for Matershora_ .

Minerseitle exit Tremont Line.
--

Ortinitiio.es will leave Pott:=ville itomediattly after
-tOrearrival of the Plillodeleihia moruiez tra i tot ott•
irrymassetigio:s to Wcia-Wood, where they will tilte
the urs ter MoiersvilLe and Tremont.
Fars- '--Frons Piattgvale to Mineerville, Ce-nts

•• Pottsville. to Tremont, 371
Afl hargage at ILr. n Wners

JOHN E. NICE. Agent.
trJune I, ISSO `, -

Union Trangportation
s

Line,
• V=

-
Eta

VIM 'SCHUYLKILL HAVER:,MINERSVILLE,
'Mihail% 4-e. TheProprietors have made arrange-

ments with the Philadelphia, and Reading Railroad
, and are prepared to somard daily, to the atiove,

Pis ,cs.all descriptions of Nerchandice.
Freight Curs will leave Philadelphia. rot schu)tkiii,

Haven. every morning,and goods for Minersvine. Tre-!
morn, H.,naidann, pine Grove. and Llewellyn, will be:
despaiclo d Immediately On the arrival of train. at
nahnvilill Haven.Office le Philadelphia,'lliriA :Ind Cherry Street". -

Schuylkill Haven.; L. G. HARRIS, ity,ent. 1
. N. B —lf desired, gnods, will be flirwarded by the

Old Established Eipiess Line of Livingston, Halyard,
& CO.. 'ander, tne charge of Spettal Messencer.„-hy
passenger Traln flout Philadelphia .to
Jett, and from Schuylkill Maven to Millersville irthd
TrFmuut ; by Win Line gooks wit! be transported from

,frfiriadripni4 to Tremont rte S hours, to Miners% tile sn
dn., and Schuylkill Maven In 5 do. Stoat`, leas of

ot'oPO:; are (Oriyarded thiy. Line with very litilc addi-
:aiittalcbarseaver Oa Freight Line.
:?Orders delivered and goads collected without any

,esira tlla rgt. .
-

IXIII Rhin attend to,the him/ 14' and. delivery of
Bahl Notes and 'SPecte. nriel sperlat attention given

to the -collet- tine of Bills; Orafts, &c.
' In Pbilea: LIVINGSTON. HOWARD & Co.

43 South Third -Aireet.
-334 fA43st 17,15450.

TMW 4911ROGEMIEDIT.
Art=
isiNcsTo.N- 8: A.:O •'1, 1• EXPRESS LINE.--Are
are prrparedW recrtre and forward 'Daily W r

Paarguger Train:lour Eft/reser' .Car bein: al% a3a
In: charge of ',pedal metimitigens) tnerchandize of all
il;,.crlptioni,packages, Nandies. specie, bank mutes. &c.
Ale.. loartbcular. 4teutrooj paid to collecting- Bitla,
Drafts and Accounta. ANarfialCns and G""4.7
daily to all intermediateMi(Mice* ketWeen
And- Pottsyillr-. Olfices--Seen•re Strata, Pot:al:111e;
1ti0..14, South Third Stroeti Philadeliandi 8,

•S rent, New York ; No. 8 Court Bineki ()Mann.
' LIVINGSTON, 110WARD & CO.
rtb IC 1849. r •

atizuel H. Illiblzalaus &. Co. -
Wttoi.f.:AALE 1N FOUEIGN Arqrno

-meaTte 11Anncc.4 1tE, ctrrtAntit; Acc. • •

%rt.- 1443' ..V0.,,a7 .1iie/RD 201 d.or 6.190 PINE,
• - pry 11,4,;.;;Liut A•

E I heY kciptrf; a g4tneral esiltirrnt
orOarovvik Fp fr an,i,at d.,,,-.lt44!tk7q ke,s.

C.iuritry Merr,taßts..armiej,. cct full; 10"e'd 1° !. 11••
V. it.-Depot pi„„,,, •

; •
renl!l s4y
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_o''EAGLE!IRONWORKS.
_

. IN TIM BORoIIOII OF POTTSVILLE.—formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman: J.Wren tv. C.. respectfully:Oben a continuanceof the custom of the works. Being practicalMechanics, they fluter themselves that their know!ate and experience ofthenot will enable themto turn out work that will not fail to give satisfactiont• the roust f.mtldirms. -They are overrated tit manu-facture Stearn Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, BrittCAri,Raliroad and other Castings,Akt..
6 all orders thankfullyreceived indprormitly exe-cuted on the most reasonable tering.

JOHN WREN,'
TITOMas WREN,June 15,11150-0-Iy] .IAMEri wakri.

z=nrzr nzont
NEAR 11AZLETON.-11U1111SON. &

Allen, proprietors or the aboVe named
eatabllshment.sespectlully Inform their
patrons and the public generally, thatthey hake taken the large building formerly :used forthe Machinerthop connected with the. Sugar Loaf CoalWorks, to whleh they have added a Foundry, and arene,w prepared to build Steam Enenes of every size.Pumps. Coal Breaker's. Railroad and Drift Cars, and

to cornLett Iron and Ilrhsa Calings of every descriptonsonalile to the Coal mining or any other business, onthe moat reasoneble' tem-. Repairing-of all kindsdone with neatnoes, end despatch. at the lowest prices.
—All work fuini3hed by tlientwill bee warranted to
perform well: They wonld solleit the custom of thosewho limy want article= in their line in this, vicinity.
—All orders will ot.fet with inonediate and promptattention. et. W. 11Wi8ON,Match 17. ISM 12-15,1 L.:1: ;iff,"eii

$ IRON WORKS.
THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES'

.zorre- to the tumor that be is 'wile proprietor ofsX4-.r. the Frankiin Works, l'ott Gatbun, lately
_ . tivincd by•A G Brooke, where he zuntin-

! ues to toanufarture to order at the shortest notice
! :Ream Enzines, Putruo,tinal Breakers, and MachineryI ofohm:A any size or description, for mining or other
! purposes: Also Railroad an.d Drift 11.7ars. Iton or Mare
titisiirt ss of arr) sfievr patern. :}Orders are reaped-

' fully solicited. 8..131'L SILLY.MAN.

IFRANKLIN snovEL woimic—The subscriber
.L'Antintres to furnish the Colliers and dealers of soot
cour•Ly, wait zilutvels of all kinds, at the lowest Phil-
adoipi,,,,,:trires. Attention is particularly called to
his Coal Rico, ,7 Ir. Orders for Shovels of any size or
palternuromptty al*-114.'d to. 8.

Port Carlo -m..10y 27, 1549.
'

TREMONT IRON WORMS.

.szillii
- 13.1T1i0III: & 1 4,11111) IiESPECT-

fuIIy announce to the :lulu,. that they
Itase—token and re-huilt tile establish-
ment known as the Tremont Iron Works,

wiere they are prepared to build all kinds oi, ttteam
Engine9, manufacture Radroad Cars and Machinert nr
altomt every description, at theshorte.t nottre',and on
the 'noel reisonahlo terms.. Persona abrnail in want or
snninExgin .I'. Pumps, Coat Breakers. and other Cast-
inrs, &c., v. ill lind it to their advantage to vie them
a evil before engaging elsewhere

• Ma‘ch 23, 13).
_ i

P g SVUZE IRON WORKS.
sPENcER & MASON RESPECT-"""k folly announce to the [while that they

have taken the- Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on 'Nor-

Wegian street. where they. are prepared to build all
Itind., of Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad Cars,
and Machinery of alinnst every detirription, at the
abort•fit nalice. And on the Moat r,ponablo
—E.P.rarois froin abroad, in want of Steam Engine.,

tied it to their ailyanto.ge to ltnre them a call be-
fore engaging. elsewhere. [May 11 tf

EM

~

PASCAL IRON WORES,
• PIIILAD'A.,-WELDED WROUGHTi~--3,- . iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,.a7ah‘

AMarine andother Steam Enatue Rode
- from 2_to 5 inches in diameter. AlsoPipes for Gas, Steam and otherpurrios-;s; extrastronyTub,. for flydrardle Persse•; [follow Pistons forPumps of Steam Engines.", Mannfsetured andforsale by MoRRIS, TASK CR at. M.0,111/ 11S,

Warehouse rl. E. turner 311 and Walnut sta.
,

REMOVAL OF THE FICTENTSFTE
• ,crtivE ANL/ TIN W 111E1101'SE:_

The Snh,crit•er reghertfnlty informs
hi+ C.11,[01111.1.5 and liltt, pu Lhc ill
eral, Ih a he has removed his Stove
and T'n, NV.tre ltlaaufartorfTroal the
cornet or Norwegian & Iladroad

to C'entre trw doom ahoy.. Nl.lrket St., to •tile
old stand fortderiv occupied by roll Philips, 10-bere
he will here an ele;ant a.sortment or
cooKING P 111Ltilt. STOV".
of thr NW,~,,,,,, pattern. ARM: .[IW. h
Ile wa trent' to give eattshictinn to the perrtmeet

TIN WA ILE —lb. 11.1-4 ZIISO 011 tldllll a larce a•oirt-
oeal or Tin Ware of his own inithufaci ate, which he
:t iii a% holesaie and-retail at les. than city iirices,
nbd is:krt.:toted to be of the 14,1 11,11.441uue.

JAPANNED WARE, drc.—lle also keep. ost !Iwo!
ettiii-e a... 111110,1 or boa Ware, iira,4 ware and

..i.w.,a”ed ware O. every-worry, ._very cheap g.I suit
the Dow,,

Tin 11,00A: 7.:l ,,,itinz. and all kinds of Sheet lion
Work done to order at the. rli-Noot notice, on very
rels..r,al.lP-1,1113. .

t '.. ' r^rllcul sly intlle \all pe,sonil whom!! any

tth-rne .1..•. y 1,ne,,,i t,,,1ee.. NI live me a ta:l and
examine Infrh,To:e -stork 0' coods, feeltrix confident
that they can be 5...app1ie..1 u bolter terms-than else-
where. . .

Ntarch 3n, 1.1.60
S01.03103: HOOVER

13-6mo
•

Iledical rlepartineßet _

F PEN N.SIW.INIA NINIII BELOW 1100C114t Street. Pitsl44eiptio.. —The j.ecturre it"
te Aeseilon or !sy) vl, will roinmenre 4111 M tar, ;
()collier 14th, and elietiuttH wuhnut int. motion lio-
n] theegieutee of March. The, Faculty 'O4 consti-
tutud 6.11,,w• •

WM. DAM:AC.II, M U. [principles and Practice of
Medicine

JOHN WU:THANK, t) Obstetrics and Diseases
of Woolen and Children.

HENRY A- PATTERAOIL NI. D. Materia Metli-ca
and Therap.siii ,s

AVM k (MA \T, V. 0 'Anatomy and Physioloey
DAVID GILBERT, Jl. D. Prinriples and Practice

of Soraery.
WASHINGTON 1..- ATLEE, :1(.. P. Idedieil Chem
clinic at the PPnngylvantit Ito.torat, the tleket of

wh4rh is foroOthed 1.. overy •oetorirt-eollote otudeni
without eh :rc . r•••••P Nlairor a I.tt Intr. 8500; for each
lieVet 41.5 ; Gemination *lO 00 The A oattintical-
romn !Le .ippt.e4l on thellgt of (litoher, owlet' the
cure of. Itr JA:%lEtt I.lertinnstrator.

11E1111," I'ATI'I.7.II:4()N. M. H. lt.,zigtrar-
No 92. Fr I] street, Plitladrlphia.

An, 17. 1550 c.33-3too
Greater ilargatUir. han Ever.

& co., ItAVE DETERMINED TO
•I ,prr anti ,tose out what remains of their Spring
at.d Sommer cock Of Dry Gilo6. An 011110MinitY
hereby afforded for any. o hn may's., proper to avail
tnemsel%,,,,,r roirte rate Intraaina. Call
.non m ...der' to Obtain ttbe tint and best chance; and
remember that there ost.edielonent i. direc.ly opptrAir
the Unite, didinttuished I.y the red dsior, and
known as ttlater's old Fa Ind. Don t furat.Vto can a
yon want barjoins. DAP.). IECCI,Leg
goods.

Pottsville, Auttnat • 24 •t.
•

To Farnierm and lien Bffsinemm.
/ IILS. CANDLUS. AND CUAN9.—TDE RII li-
t / r,d'ers, at , tfir toweat rape. in any wianti-
ty to suit pntchasers, 'Genuine nuaito, and
every variety of Sperm, Whale, Lard. and T.toner.'

M..tuurvrturere,Tanttria.Fartnera. Deniers aDd Con
are invited to cal-.

• GEO. W 1:t1M1WAV.
No 37 Nola, Whmrves., the 60i4 OH Siere be!ow

Rate Street, Phil .delplita
31 ZnieAugust 21, lb'JO

====MM
ILSE I)E.CEIVED. COUNTILV

anti. and !Sealers who want.sped and cheap Per hi-
tnety and Caller Foam,. should call upt,n J. I'. ileac'.
Periunwr a id Chemist, 44 Market •Street., .heloor 21,
Philatit•lohla, who has constantly-op hand Perfumery
and Taney Sll3l/5 of every,rlescrtinton, Ponders Hair

10x Marlins's, Colotues; flats Uy ea. dtn, &e.
100,000persons hare rend my advertisement in the

Public.i.edger. hundird;of witrim have called and peen
convinced of the advantage of putcal.stng direct faun
the manufacturer '

Aseney for Ferran's Circsselnn Hair QII, Velno's
Mark flair Oil,Curlitix Fluid ar.c.. /cc.

Orden; from any p,.ri of the United' dwites will be
promptly attended-In

30IIN T. CLEW::
34.1 yAtnugt : I I S5O

AND POTTSVILLE

*ATURPAY NIORNING, .00T98EW.51 1.50

Colemaui.s'Cheap Culleiy StoresNos. 32'and 33 JIRCIPEand 209 CHu:SIirUT j IiA7sIEREJI to and 4y an Act of the General As-
Strect--PnicanaVenta. V v sertibly.of the Commonwealthof Penult Isabel,,"COUNTRY merthanta can save from 10 to 15 per , entitled "An Act regulating the General Election'V..., cent. by pnrchainnent the above stores. By lm. within this Commonwealth, passed the 2d day, ofJuty,poning myown greats, paying but little rent. acidity. 163.,'• it ii made the duly of the Sheriff of everying econmnleally, tt Isplain 1 can nridentellthode whit county, to give public notice of such election to beparthametheir good. here, pay bigry rents, and Ilve:iko holdr.n , and to make known insuch notice what offs.princes. . cers Ore to be elet.ed; Therefore 1, C 3T. fITRAUB.Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen and , High Sheriffof the Camay of Schuylkill, do makePocket Knives, Scissors and Razors Table Knives . known by this advertisement. to the electors of saidanti Forks. in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood County of Schuylkill, that a GENERAL ELECTIONhandles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, 4.e.r Butcher n ill be held in the .aid County, on Tuesday. the 6thKirlves • Dirks ; Bowie Koine.; Retraining and Plain day of October next, at the several districts thereof,Pistols:4.c. Just received, a-large stock of Bodgerl . as follows, to wit :

and Wostenholm's Bile Pen and Coheres* Knives. 1. The electors ofthe &trough of Orwiesturg. willAlso.* large assortment or Aecordeons, &c.. ; hold their election at the Court Douse, in the Boroughalso, fine English Twist and Getman Cans. of Orwiesburg.
JOHN M. COLEMAN, Importer ' 2. The electors of all that part of West BruuswigJans. 649. Towo.ltip, lying and being etott of the fotiowtog floe:commenting at the send hole on thr. Berke countyOLIVER EVANS,• line; thence by a straight line to the house or slalomO. ei South Second street, Philadelphia, Mama B. ateillar. Including the same; theme to the farm ofCV roamer of Salamander. Fire and Thief Pnitif William Matz. evclnding the same. thence to the fan-equal

Iron Chests', with Ponder proof locks, and warranted of George Nleneel, now occupied by Peter Bi-mini' to any tither make for sectintry against Are or eluding the .tame; thence to the house oflacoli Peire,burglary, having withstood the test of both, without including the aame; thence by a straight line pas.mginjory ur loss to their owners. wear A itra haul To ust nn t he Matthe to Township hoe.Al4O, In store and for gale. shall lie•rafter form a operate election district, andLetter Copylne Presses and thanks. the qualified voters resitting therein, shall hold theirSeal Preellerl. fin Croporatintoi:Aanke, ACC general electinns at the public house ofSamuelBuyer.Drugeists' Presses with Cylinders and Tana .

in the tonna Port Clinton, an Bard Township.Hoisting Machines for Stores, Factories, &c. 3. The electors of West Brun.wirk ownship, notPortable Shower Baths, of a new and superior eon- hat ~„ the .t„,, hoeart„. will h ot,' thet, gin-
Refrigerators

InteuelOd for either cold or warm water. „at eteetto „. nn heretofore, at the coun !loupe in theRefrigerators for cooling and p lag lavato• bal- Boroughef Orwigsbure.ter unlit, &c.., in the mon:test Welther, suitable to 4. The elec•ors of East Brun.wie Townshio illstand any pact of the honer orteltail hold their election at the house of Joshua Boyer, InWater Filters , warranted to purify muddy or had the town of MeEentitibure.'water, whether affected by rains, marl. limestone, 5 The electors of Pineerove ton ostap, will holdor any other cautie. their el, talon at the house of Philip Ket.n.. In theMarch 9, 1650 0-17 nnrough ~r rittesrove; and the electors of the Wirt,'----
-

TO 130IISEILEEPERS. I of Pitiegrovewillhold theirelection althe same he use
'l-11E PUBLIC Alt l; INVITED CALI. AT TIIE 6 The elector. of Wayne township, will holdtheir&pet"tt„„ „ t"D. „ Leo.: d Shull, Intikeeoer, inhitadelphla ,IlousePerming Dry Goods Store.
and examine a large assortment of all kinds of Dry the town of Fried...ashore.
Goods required in furnishing a House. t 7. The elt clots al Porter town Chip, with hold their

election at the house of Jacob Whetting, Jr. in saidWe haste the advantage of long exit-deuce In this
lousiness mud toeing our aide attention to it, to the •1- raw nahip.

8 The electitrs of Lower Maliantango towtislip.children of dress and fancy goods, ate enabled to con- will hold their general blertion at the loose of .fosephduct it on principles that Wll/ ensure satisfaction to R Osuniti. in amid township •P both --as to half[ny and price In nor o. The tr a ctors of „pp., tlnhautailptow nship wiltstock •may be found all kinds of Linen Shectities, ,
imiu Int-1r elections at the noose of John W Kepler,Sheethots, and Ptilow Casco, Damask Table Cloths In said tonnship. elector. of tile new townshi.and N.pkins, of every variety, quilts. all sizes and p

prices from 75 cts. onwards, Blankets ditto. Dont of Eldred, will Vote 34 herelorore, at the house of. hinter. in Upper V.alturstango,tietr,liureau covers, Plano and Table Covers,Embrot. Juhu IN '

10. The etectZr. of Mini' ton terhip. Including the&red Lare and Iluslin Curtains, Worsted and oilier house orcupied by J. G is hold theirdaniasiss,- Rotor:ire Chlnizett. Buff and Crown 1.• et,rtion at the house of Crane's Dengier. In said ton it-Maw Shadings, Turkey red Furniture• and Cashina • ,

iprinse, Pollinate Phish 'Tick tins, Woolen Floor sn

I I. The elect. Neat Penn township, will hodCloths, Linen do. Stair Oil Cloths (a new °ruck),
Crash, Diaper and Hurkabne Setnnier their election at the boon* now occupied by:Jacob
Blanketing &c,„ atr., with n large stock cif every de- Sr liwartz, In dit id township
scription of FLANNELS AND NIUSLINO. 12 Theelectors of Union towmthip, will hold their

JO(IN V. COWELL & SON. election at the hoh.e of John Eisenhower, in said
S. W. Corner Chesnut acid Seventh, Philada. township

•

May 25, Ibso 21 fonn 13 Tile elec:nrit of Rush trtwmthirt. 1. 111 hold their
election at eh- house now occupied by Win. Karp,Innkeeper, iti Inwtorlint.

14 Theelectors of the Borough of NI will
• hot.] their e'ection al the house tom occupied ti.Mit hael Weaver. in said Itortitigh.

15 The t'et Inrs cf Schuylkill ten...hip. will holdthetr election at the Fouse of widow Brosttiger, tomud township.
16 Ihe elrc tors of Net% C tette lon orhtp, will hulatheir.elt t tion at the public I.....se ofWathingiun Reif-

siltder, iti the troitt of New Casale
17. The electors of Branch ir.wn.rhlp. will hold their

getorrol eleelloto as heretofore, al the heti., now "e-
-rupt. rl Philip lit•lites. In the tow. of Llewellyn.

18 The e lettOts or liirtt Norte' gert,

hold their idertion al the Port Carhot) Morse, in the
town of Port Carbon.

JO The ionn•litrittf Norwegian, will herea?re; form
sepert le election district, snit the electore thereofhold their eleetinn at the public house late!) occupied

•by Ira Lake. at Deer l'itt it, in said township \20 The electors of Blythe townrion. will hohrtheir
election at the house of Joseph Bathe', in the town ,.(.

al. The electors of Tremont township, will hold
their election at the house of Samuel lUpplr, iu the
tong, of Tremont,

tt/ AIFIIIO eterler,r( 11, , 111111 W 14111 1110 1;00.'
.1l hold their el. ctinns at the public
!rotor, sal \\ 'm.Matz. to said Wiltrt.

he NOM, ward lit 1111• p, its%
Icing ettatnardly of Centre street. shall itticalimi the'•harrth East Ward." and the qt. II:fled el,•I Itoa it,.
of shaft iedd their general el.,' ions at the house ofPstock Corry in said Ward.

21. The North Ward in the Bortmeh of Poo vote,
tang westwardly of Centre surer. %it to Le e itteit ,h e"North West Ward." slid the eterio, s IV.
of .11.01 hold iffeir general elections al the house n..w
orcupted by Samuel NI Mills. in said W

25 T1.1.. 0.1f../../rl. 4/1 C will Irl their
eh•rth.n ui the thilaS rlll% lief 11/11..ti1l Mani !loch
In. 24111 triiVi.Shili

2.1. The elm tors n lowtorhip will th 1.1 C.. it
election at the Da, /3.
to • Lid ton neltip

27 The , le, tors of Frady tow..hip, will hold theno
election at hntl lately 01, 1.110:td /1 IN liar
frOis. In the I.ou n 1 ,1 11. 1111.1otti, lit 14114 UM

35 I h.. 0.w Int./di all hereef, r
forth a r.epinur • .1u.l the ,liro
voter. thlrroof her...titer hold their top. r• 1 el..
1111113 at the pulrlit. hr,o, .hors wtupitil by dera,„.•
Baler.

Information ,to the Inspector and Judges, when called
on In relation to the right of'any person assessed by
them to 'Went ;Itch election, and such other matters
In relation ,to the' assessments of voters as the said
Inspectors cd Judge, ur either of them, shall, from
time to time termite.

That no' person shall be permitted to vot• at
any election as aforesaid, other than white freeman
of the ate or twoirty-ene ,eats or more who shell
have resided within the State at lealt one year. and
In the election district where he ctfers to vote at least
ten days imatcdiately preceding each election, and
within two ycars.paid a State or County tax• which
shall have beeb moo-sited at limit ten days before the
election, Buta eitigen oflite VIILLCLI Stales, Wll.l had
{deviously been a qualified voter of this State, and
rentotisd therefrom and returned, and who shalt have
resided In the etre:lon district. and paid -tares sot
afintes,iid, shall be entitled tri a vote after residing in
this State months; provided that tae white free-
mencitizens "rthe finned States,' tri.tuvecit the ages Of
twenty-one aind years. 4111.1 Missity re-
tinted in thli State one year, suit w theelection dia--1 trict ten days anitesatif, shall he entitled to vote, al-
though they sball not have paid

" Jiro person •teall he permitted to vot• whose. name ,is nor contained in the list-of taxable ifiliattiLaold fur-
trished 'ay thd Csaurnivritoters as aforesaid unless first ihe produces-a recede, for the paymenttvlthm two
years, ofa State or i:.1.1111).. taXIISr.C,CII :le, e!•aaly to
the Constitution and give satisfactory et nience. elth• I
er on lils own oath, or affirmation of another, that he
hat paid such a tuff, .or Ott (Almelo produce a receipt, !
shall make oath to the payment thereof; or rrectrod,
if he rialtos a right LO vote by being an elector between
tar aces of ..twenty-sine and twenty-two years, he
shalt depoce, nn oath or ..offirtoilljou;thitt hr ha. re.ll.
tied lo the tgate!ni year nest before Its ape
nitration, and make sorb proof otdetrict as Is remitted try this end that he does
verily believe fioni the account civr ti him mat he is !
nr the age of uesatil, and vet, such oilier evidence as !
is required by this act wlrcreurnor th calor of the ;person so admitted to vote shall he lOacrt...l in the
alphabet seal 1114 "ay the Institutors, and a note made,
opposite thereto by writturrt the t‘ord " tss" if as-
sault be admitted to vote by rea•on of having paid !
a tax, nr the word ''arte," if he shall he s•linittell tt.

ote 011 account or bus ace, and to riOlcr cn.n the re.l';
con of such vatic •taall he called //14; 1./ 1111. Clllfkg. It lin
shall mark it In the Ifs/ or i nters kept by them.

"in all eases where the 'tame of the person
rlaimind to vote is riot found on the last furnished by
the Commissioners and its•essorar, or la• right to
vote, ss briber folitol I tu•reon ur le not Obletteil to by
any goa'ifiedcietseo.ltshall be the duty oflhe Inspec-
tors, to examine cite.. person on oath as to I...1(10.1i
d atoms, If tau 1., tt, thesin!, or ;iiore, Lis oath icni
proof thereof, but he shall make prrurf by at least one
compel. nt %vaunts. o let shall he a onalitiOd elector,
Ih it lets resoled within the ift-trist frr into e than lon !

(Late nest inourdta (alp pieeettorg said election. :1.1 1
shall also himself swear that lint horns title residerize,
In pursuance of his lawful call lag, Id Lk Obit. the dnt- ,
trim, and that he did not , •C In the said thstrier.for Ste autocue of voting therein.

o Every person tittalltied us aforesaid, and vs lin shalt
make doe Woof if re...Vain...l, of residence send pa) .11cOt '
of L00...4, as entre-aid, shall be permitted to vote in •
the tun. nship, it aid or disitict in which he shall
reside.

11111•11

FM lEN

portni.

Doth not thy form approve this true ?

I un= GOODS.
TIE RI ISERIBEII 11.1:3 MAttE A RRANGE-

Aleuts t uh 0114. of the most extenaivc Factoricm
for the supply of India Rubber Goodri, whole.talc, at
city Maiinfactnrert7priceil. A niongrhe asaorttnenittr.
India Rubber Coatit.fif the hest materials, Cheap.
South Weiticrs or Bala. do
tape and Capem.—Leggioc&c.. du
India RllbbCr Bandit,
riiiilaenders.Garten. Ali Balls.
Shoulder Bncrs and Money Britt/,
Batty Jitilipers,or portable nufluter, hmutiful and cheap.
trolls Ruhher Water Nue*. Lrfe Nene.rvere. St,

ry Country hlerrliants and tatters supplied . holt.
sulr, nt NO% 'York sash prices, at

BANNAN'd Variety SIOIV.
JUIlIf! I. 1450

FIATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS

Nti--T/1E CHEAPEST IN P 111LAbELI'lj IA.
Charles L:. Eltnes , thankful for past favoc,,
would riltmertflitly inform his fi ienda lu
thecountry, that lie lias removed to the

soutbuteat corner ref Sixth 01111 Market ritreeili,un-
der 31rNeilltoe :treat and nosy 'nothing yvare-roolvis.
anti Iran t•n'xlantiv:onhand a nee, and fresh supplyor Hai.. Cdfon flea :Straw Goods, of all kinds a,:d
priers, Whole,tle alai reiail,isid prosiii.es all ilitire
.11,i will fa,.or boo with a (Ai; to nave then) 25 per

cent lo iheil pure Lases.
Palm-leaf, China, Pearl, ftraid.l.eghorii. Califor-

nia Mrsicnn., Canada Moleskin Hearer and Brush
flat,, of al/ kinds and pike:, to vu ,t all parr hlPerg,
whniesale and retail Cll A 111.E/5 E. ElmEs...

South, ebi cot tier of toll and Market Sta., l'hila.
31..iy 11, 1,50 19 I y.

. ~

TO TUE 14'.1i'L‘s:1IS,121511 OF stillEll.bi 11.1. 1:01i?"11 ..—(1011.1'.
Sr-Levin:Aker has row: on hand, and offer.,

:.' • for s•ile on the nto,t ry•tooiable terms, :a
fe ;..rj full a,ortteent Of Fr...h Drugs and 31eui•
r lII' lanes ; .W..ilow GM.. 4,1 sizes and gilt.---

line-, of French. Lozi.li and Artteri
stn M inu!liliire ; : Vii hire Lead, Witt. alit/ No 1. !.f
all the most appre,feil bran ~ by the barrel or Lex
a1,... Colors Or every ties,rtialon, eilbri dry,or.io 0.1;
Linseed- Oil, Spltitri Turpentine, Varnishes, Paint
Urnahe., Diatbou .4, Patty Puny ', Calves. nud .‘ full
a.sortment of italaterA iliaterislii Like.% ise-4-tiliir,Poiii.h.l)ye Staffs,: fileaclitna in aerials fur nulline.l
o.e, Oce , Se. All the pepobte Pao ot Medirinew, ailisws in c. iinisr,a anti verrnifueei 11. Jay ne'a 31,11-
rules; 2:h./milkers Renowned Rhea ahlitr aq. ,l
Syr...rah...me plantri... the lie.,t remedy in exteleoe?..
fir Rheumatism, Pains or Weakness In the Ilxci,
Breast or gide:, w

Every article warranted zenitine, and all article:.
bold 'ntik be ilkluiered at any of the wh,rvetg or depots,
free of expense laillepurrhaser

" Quick Sales arid Small Profits."
110BERT SAM...MAKER,

S WA;,niner Second and Gwen St, . l'hilatl'a.
31 B—Chrilei, by in:all pruni'iitiy attended 141.
March 23, 1t5.50 : 12.6 m -

U I li:ll..aMiLft2ll.UtlL.Al
!!'4, ENITIA AND

GrePaan; & Stillman rcspecfully
a int.,iince to the citizens al Pottsville and the
surrtitutdinz neigh:tort d thai they have opened a

• FURNITURE WM:W-*of 131,-in .thiAantance Street,
a- fir doors frunt Caere, %%ll,re they have on hand
a large and fashionable stLck of Furniture, etre.
bracing the latest end most fashionable stylii•, all
of wbtch has been tivintilactured to iliesr order by
the best makers in our elites. Their stock embraces a
general assortment ofall thelksieles embraced In fur-
nlthing dwellings either plain or with,. mast luxurious
manner. Bedsteads ranging in price from *3 to #5O,
—and all other articles of trifoliate in proportion la
their stock Is also ettitiraer d large assortment of Ve.
netian Windt/and Window Shades Lf the most a pprov.
Pll patter...selected with great care.
CARPETTING. lIIFDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.

They have alswa4iled to the stock a lot ofCarpeting
ofthe cations qualisiessand Bedding. to which they
call the particulatatiention of those .itt want of these
articles.- -

1 18 our design tokeep all the articles of Furniture
required in tit,huytkill County, and prevent the neces•
sity of persona going abroad in search of elegaut ririi-
.cics of Furniture. all of which they are determined
to sell at less pricer:nun they can be obtained rise-
m. here, wit lc parking and carriage added. They them
fore i•arnertly insitrl those cc hil are about furnishir,g-
!longer, and those also who regainadditional furniture,
in give them a Eli',as thev.l3stter thurnsetves they con
give them any kind of a • out" they may require at
a creat saving of rupdg.

Ilialkesl4 Patent Fire-Proof Paint.
FIJONI

trim f4utercribers Lave juvrreceived a further sop
1 ply .of ilti• singular and valnable substance. in

addiiino to the slate color, they baire 2 beautiful
chocniate or brown, resembhug the said /tour now in
rise, and so much admired li.E the front of buiid max.

Its principal ingredients are silica, aluruiiht turd WO
Itul.:•• of iron , Whith 411 tho opinion.of sett ntiBe men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
luta former sit/stances beiog non-emiductors, and the
ratter :relineas a cement, to bind the *hale UN:etherand Mike a firm 411fliiiir.t.1, paint,

ror tire it is mixed with Linseed Oil, ,ind applied
With a brush, the savie as ordinary pa...a, to wood
trim.; io, zinc, ea nva.s, paper, &e. It hardens tradu
ally and lir:conies Br-prop f. It is pant wl¢rly suits
hie for roofs of buildorts,stuarnimiat a id ear-deeys,
railroad litidte•. fences. Sic. A WI(Cf. &led Whh the
article is equal tos.ne ofslate, at a vast saving (Its

ePeriniens may he •reti at the office if the ambit'ri
hers,. IFAIIIIMON, RQU'CHdlgt3 &

No. 431 South Fran. St., Philada.
17-tf

Apri 17 1649-If]
lIENRY GRESSAAR:
ALEXANDER ,SILLYMA X

DENTISTRY
JOSETII F SURGEON DENTIST.

- HAS removed lo the now building in the
rear of Thu., Foster & CO.•0 6nnt and Shoe
Sidre, next door to Esquire Klock'd face.

Cast MaikeLntreet.•thiril door limn Centre, IIp stairs.
where lie has fitthd up a It utdsume. office. and IVIII he
prepared to perfoim.a II oolorationa 81,Penairling to his
proreesllln.

Jte has disrovered a pew preparation thr destroying
the nerve ofa tooth, without pain, so that it eau he
plu:ned, and will irkil fur yeara, _Ali operations 11.'31'-
r:o7e& and terms 144,4v.

1'011;1;111r, March 16.-IKSO.
BLINDS AND SHADES.

CUE

W. KENSIL, whims his Wends sad the public
. in general that tor eontinuin fn manufacture

Venetian RlioAs, war:anted equal In any in the rite,
at the lowest cant prices. Ail 'assortment of Minds
and shade, always on hand. at No. 347 met: it.,
one dont. tieloar Tquth, and No. 7, Hart's lliolding,
N E. Corner Sixth and Chesriut.

sr> Jobbing punctdally attended to. •
April 20. !ASO 16-I

—MTH'S' BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

tFRESII SUPPLY OF, pyrocK VF.ItY
eheap The Subscriber annontices to Ids
nnmerouti enstorincis and the. public, that
be hasjust received at his Boot and Shoe
,Store, neat ddor above W. Mater's
Store. 'Centre Street, a fresh supply ofBoots and ishoescLor every variety for Ladies, Mt.s.es,

Gentlemen, Midst.% Miners, &c., &c., nll or which
are ina6 nrior DM biratimaterials;in a Weill and dura-
ble manner. and will be sold at rates to suit the tiniest

Always on bandit 'supply Of Trunks, Valises. Satch-
els, &c., which will he sold very cheap. Gall and satiety'
Yourselves. Bruns and Simms made to order afthebest
materials and also ri.liaiied at Vliort notice.
Pottsville. Apr 2:.:24tr. WILLIA NI SMITH
June 23, MO. 263- no

The electors of the Ititrough of ticfin elk ill nay,
vt ill hidif their el..ction at :he I istizic eihnoi Iluuac N,
I, to 1411.1 Borough

30 The elei tors of the North Ward ID lIIP Borough
/of 'l'Dmaqua. PII,II/./114 DI the nubile,
lionse.of Samuel Belo, in said Ward

31. The VICCIIIID south Wart in 11, fliwoogh
5f famalana. shall tinid their ele. Imo, at the Poetic
school House. in said Ward.

32, The electors of lIIP East Wird in the thiroogli
of Tamaqua, shall mint their ele• lems iv the minimhouse or Lewis F. Bitchier, in said Ward.

33. The electors of Mohan...) low uctiip, shall inshl
their .sAct ions at the public house of Samoel 31iller.
its tall townsnip.

34, That the qualified electors in mai part of North
Manheint township oh, forn,riy voted w the s.•o~h
Ward ar the notongh of Pottsville. shall bold their
election at the public house of tt eorge Who, In said
township.

35 1 hat the qualified electors in that putt of North
31aithenst township. who formerly voted inthe nor.'
of Orwissbura.shall hold their election at the Court
House. in said thorough
, 20. That the qualified electors of North Manbeiin

township, not embraced let the foregoing, shall hold
little election at the Ilalf.way-nouse, kept by Mrs
Susanna Muter, rn sal.) tconship

At with h woe and'places ire to be elected by the
freemen of the county of Schuylkill:

One Person foe Canal Commoistoner, for the State
of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Auditor CCIIIII/11, for the tit tte or
Pennsylvania.

One Person for surveyor Geheial, for the Stzete of
Pennsylvania.

One Person in reprerent the Congressional DiStivt
composed or ow ...ow. of Scititylkiil. Dauphin and
Lebanon, in* the Congress of the United Stales.

TW., re:I.MS for Members of the House of Repre-
sentatives of the State of Pennsylvania. '

•'

• ,
One Person fur Prosecuting Attorney of Schuylkill

County.
One Person for Commissioner of Schuylkill county.
One Person Ihr Coroner of Schuylkill centity...
Otte Uersou for ,Deputy Surveyor of Schuylkill

County.
One Person for Diiector of the Poor rif Stitt:y .ll;lll

County.
Out; per2.nn for Auditor of Sehuylkill county.Whereas. a joint resolution to amend the Cotisti•

'tuition of this Commonwealth in the second section
of the fifth article thereof. by psuviding- for the elec-
tion#tf the Judges of OILS Cutzuziouwenith by the
people, has twee. agreed to by a inejorit yof the mem-
bers elected to each noose of the Legislature, at
Illvo sluices:give sessions ofthe same.

And Whereas, lIIP Come Mutton of the ten td Com-
monwealth tequires that ;tor amendment yit agreed
upon shall be submitted to the m•nple in stirh mart
net', and at DOPII !IMP. 111 least three months alter
being /40 agreed to by the two 11/011PCS, as IDOILDOIS-
In,111.•stint! preen lies.

Ana whereas, by un Act of the General A.aemblyor the State, passed the ninth day of April Ann()
Domini, I/11P thousand eight hundred and fUly."..it is
provided ”tlisi for the purpose of ascertaining the
serum of the citizens of this Comtnonwealth. In re-
gard to the adop or rejection of the said amend•
ment. the Governor of this Commonwealth shall
Mlle R wri. or election dire. tml to the Pllerlfr of earli
and every roomy of this Com1111 l owe:stilt, commandlhitt them to give owlet. to the usual manner., that an
election will lie held in earls of the townslttpsOverds.
and districts therein, on the second Tuesday in Or-,
triher,in the year ofour Lordonethowiand right bun=
died and fifty, for the purpose of deciding UII4III-theadoption or rejection of the said amendment; which
said election shall be held RI the places. and be opened
and clotted at the ;Minat and withinwhich ;he gene-
rat elections or this C•nnumnwealth are held, opened
and eltteed.'.•

Now. therefore, in obedience to the requirementsor Writ issued by his Eartillenq WILLIAM F.Joins:non, Goveinor of the said Commonwealth,
and to me direeted, 1 de hereby pee midge that MI
'election will be held according to the terms of the
Consul:ninthand provisions ofthe Art °lithe Gener-
a! Assembly aforesaid, et the time above Preened
tor holding the penssaf -.Election. in each, of the
townships, wsrds and dist.ieu as aforesaid, roc the
purpose-riffle-Wine upon the adoptiotror rejection of
the said amendment.

The genetal clectinn to he opened between the
hours ofA And 10 o'clock, if/ the fetenoon, and shall
continue witheut interitiottou of adjournment until
7 &clink in the • vcnin; when the pulls shall he
closed.

In pursuance of au Act of the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pruniylvania, entitled n

. Act relating to the electionsor ilia Commonwealih,"
passed the second dity of July, A. D. 1153% notice is
hereby Liven. ,

"That the Inspectors and Judgel,eliosen as afore-.
said; shall meet at the resoectße places appointed
for bolding theelection in the districts to which they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock in the moro-
n)! of the teriind Tuesday in October, ire each 'andeveryyear andseaeh of said Inspectors shall appoint
one Clerk, whoshall be a qualified voter of ittich-dts-I-Wet. •

i "Ifany person shall prevent or attempt In prevent
my officer of cure Una Illiqur final
sUCII rlettiuu, w uw nr tlireateti any vini.me to any

•i suchoftcer.urshah Interrupt or Improperly interfere
oak him In the•t 1.1.1i of his rho), or4liall
lip pr altenipt- itz block Inn tt intinw Or ateIn any

Wlo.l'oElle earlte fria riotinis•
ly also nththey. ire al anCli elect I•tii or did!! uw of prdr-
nce:nqfoorre or y wuh

rilletitan In 11111111•Nee or overawe any elector,,r 4
to proven& him from t in to restraw the freedom ,choome, each person on cnuvi, non 01:III be tilled In
any sum not eireeding five lionilie•l didtars and to be

O imprisoned tor any time ttttt less than our nnr nonrro !
than twor:ve ono:nibs. And If it It, i
Court where the trial °twirl} offence shall he lead Ilnit
the person so offending vraolo nnt n reeohloonl of: the o ity.

; .m•aret; dr4trirt or lowni•ltiii, IA here ton nod offee.re '
wa4 enrol:due& and' not entitled it vitt, thereinilienioreenoovi...inn.,lne annit ,6e. sentence.' in pay a fine ofroot less than on. 13.Indred minllars,and no inopriosoned onot lens than Ric 11101101S nor more than two years.
" If rlit," pr Ysnn ne pert.ollA Make an) bet nr;

wavilr apron lUh result of any election within this
Cioninoliwialtli.or sLat ether to 17i:11, any rill It net nr ;
wafter, enher by verbal thereof, For by

O written or pruned ottivertihement, rig:Menge or
, any or rFah 01 person,: In 1113kfl het ni page.,

Upon 1.1111,111:1..11 :IlerCil/f he or Lowy shall lerkit and
pay 11lree f 1111,14 the nitlnlltll sn het Pr nfreredln

he Julies are to lIIJL. their retion. for the. couniiI of *clot) lklll. .1l toe C inn lloos.e, In Ciro e,• •Frtlay the 11th oily of October, A. D. PLO, of
ri'cock of *aid [lay.

(Di. t.,1 r and Neal at the Saeritre ()in,

N. piruit,rr sib the year ~1
out ..rtl, I' th.,11%.1.1 eight handed and v, •.,1

),ar et the Intlerndeace ufthe

=I
rhpna's anti r. Ur..Er, 1 L. M. Si 11.111' /1. Sherdr.

Lit. S,I/I 11, I Le

31.11lices Eteralo% al.
THE sUBSCRIBER

isms of thy Isirsis.ssf Coach Sll”iss
the :41:iies. its Coal Sits t-i, die.s lis'%l its J. H. Ad •dis

A Iwrt. him f.trili, iea far manar,,,lo,,ve all
F tad, ui r and Ugh, Witasis•ti• rantisst be isor•

- twifisi ',Acne .1 Macii..inte. :tad •having a
whlllossr 1•1;lt`liellrf, I.sisliws., hops,
e. !give cs•wir.slisiitislitrifoite

klints of Carrt..vn and Licht Wagons krpt on
1,, Nt•rongl-Itanti Mr,gon,

An ,Prukiit 11,0, ittot•rn from a .11•tance1..1.1111.11y aticialal to.
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WISIAR A. KIRK

23.11'
BOORS AND STATIONT-DY.

1. wt(DIANt.
t:411-:.;,!:,, %Viso tstle als.i IliSalt BOOK-SELI,ER

TII/N S C:i,rio.T 411. fith
•,..; "nil M.I,IKIS at the B..oistand N.

W. ('or nfofnliund Market Sts., Phtlada.IiESPErI 1,1 1.1.1" calls the aurninot f l'emor)
'4erchants and the public eerier:thy in Itis selection
of the standard and dassiral 11.,065, that cat, be
Ibun4l to the market, at priresihat defy cGiPpetsti.n.

We have just received from Curop.., a Tarp. roll,
Lion of and scarce nooks. that are self het offered
ur the.publie. nt %aLich he ittvttes tile ULU:I4IIOUof the
Gnimos and the itetroed. •

Orders from the Country prron7oty attended to
' L. WiStMAN.

• May 11.1950
PIIILADELPIIID;UNDERSOLD.3OOO-

I Tr.l:... lll l}Ce
. .rnantifactur,r,i in New York. an iuvunI' of 3000

Pane, ihnonz., oaz-d and nneazpd Wnli
ripers. which he w 11l •011 whnleaalr !and rrwtl nt

I.e.s titan Neadelphi., Wholeecle trues.
The , dinitno.ned hii.ing,r. in New York, tini.*lllKrce

:nyerkt..ckn on hand, and thew paper; wan* purchased
at prices which will not.pay but coet.
° Pat. ,-nnnarro, NTerrhant4 ah.i lloiLse-KY...pPr. have;now nn oppnrtnnity ,alpplainz tnenntr:vea with:pane, at foich tuted that nhite wadtina. which rs

' rather esn.•ngive in the Coal itvgion, Kill beeolin. an
flhgntete Idea. Call at lISNNAN'S

Cheap Wholesale and !load Paper and
Variety Sztoni,Tott.ylite

Moves! Sins c•fi !Vt's !

rrtn.,_ TO fIIE UNENFOIIMED --WE
ronttltlt'i it n•ir dale t n Inform oar

rg5trt,,,,,..;......,.r.ade1s that F. 11. (•111/11(111'et ?govt.

—j-roro• is pill! 01 \o. fin .Not tiProttrl
PhlleiCa. ropposit‘t Mann! 'VernonMout.%) where they will find n Ittree and general ay.

tsortmetit of Parlor. cwdring (tar Ito! on ;tot] rag
'Attire kinds of Stoves, which Can he VII rr,11,.1 at the
. .to DEGea prorPit.

N. 11.—F, 11. C. take+ Old 4z:oyes in exchange, and't)ayit the hi: dies' mite for old trim.A opt ot 21, 1550
_

Anril 22. MS,

Plano Forte Wareridoni,s;

.....;j7l NO, 171 CHESNUT Kr., ITILADA.
The OM:44mi orfmord for 1110114 ,titan
onEPe third of a century, by Geo.. ‘Vtilig,

. 4i. .

The tintr,..-:.?snsd would Innerrespectfully nntionnee
to the frulAte. t hat he ;:.".Ar'.nt titir6 morethanTrvanty.
or the, moat ealehrated mann tarLlTters BoAtoo, New
York, Philadelphia. and eidewtofr; an.. is constantly
rereiviav from tb,m Mans ofthe littlest arid ,gl,,Pt

superior tone. and ofthe meat
perk tint,h. of 6. GI, 61. et and °mares. Islay!' are
warranted equal to any manufactured cilher In this
country' pr Eumpe. •

filar received. Alan, a further limply of Churchand
Parlor Organs, of patterns. and One! tones.

Ills Warefoom ',mar:miry implied NY tor:a /unite
'election bf Seraph•nes Ind Melodenni, front, the old•
lid and most extensive mnriutictories In the•llnited
dtstes among- tatlerl las nive. style Orßeed Organ.
;along Carbart's patent Inrprutreirlenttosith gilt pipes
in frOnt, apd Icard..elegabllr carved, and
mental. ""

•

Tanta/--dadRepOriog,fig. Snlvadni La Cranks,
nisdnguistind Pistm Forte Vtatiuractuivi and Organ

Bonder, vein attepd t2,91 ord.ra•
05tAft CIANTER•

6-tt

. •

C. A.', Du DOCCIECT,0311.4131E0R DENTIST,
133- SPRUCE; .STREET, ABOVE FIFTH.

•: prettanat.rilis.
ESPEGTFILILLI Infornistba citizens or Portssltte

IL Unit be 'corer:oml to perform all operations on
the TEETLIat shpet nettee,

~ TERMS 11YDERATE.

MEI

'Au-dents Instrtiaid, ip all the branches of Mecharti
cal mudSureik4l Deollsity. , . .

JuOuary 28, MU.; •. 4-Iy

. ' . 11::: [licks Jones, •

irhorts,e, rrood,”
' Wegott :rare brown. Etra4 Comb,

Lookintrthis., and Variety Store.';.'lo. 18 NORTH SECOND. STItEET,
I=l

=Ul=ll
VlNG•ettlarged my ,torr. I have nn burnt end11 a(e conztuntly inanufacturilic and ',Trevino from

thee Eleeierti MO 10 111) AtOrk.
far Ware —5OO nriu trdnr and Inll urxt "erred'ink.. 400 burr,' .ind 200 leierne., 100 doze,

a "el. 000 dt..1111 200 doz. Wavle lloarel4.
100 Anz !WM Sugar anti Flour Hazes; Spigots. ginuries

ifWow Irare.—finn no ta Market and ?.00 neat
(•141[41e., Markets, 400 1•"4. hem, Chan, and
Cradle? ; a large asmui merit of Frtlach and ihmest lc

Ree/mte end drusher.-101)(10 Wire Elrooms, tO.OOO
sluitc,r tit„,,,, 210 doz. each Wall. Paint. rirrtalitoug.Atom and 'lntones ; Tootkcihnving, troth and
Mir Irria.hen of ecru iityle.
' 'Combs —2OOO dozen fancy Combs; ofvarinns pat-
tern,: side, .pocket, dressing ant • lino tooth
Combo of various style”. ,

Lookiwr (Mites Orrine, Cherri. Walnut. Mating-
any a-id Gilt Frame,of iih siert. and pattern" t Ger-
man. French nod Enelbli Looking Claw. Plates. ,ofallamen. from 7 by 9 up to 77 by 120—(parking insured to
all Darin of the Unionl—together wiih a large momrt-
meta or Variety (Mansion' numerous to mention.—
The 'attention of merchants is re,rpectfully solicited to
the earmilhation ofnic itnick". all of whirl. will he
rold,low for cash or city.acceptanre, so an tolioticl-
pato any competition that can be-offered.

March 2, 1830. 9-ty.
Fire and Wafer.

CIIIIO.46IIIEINAI. IifETACI.Ie, FIRE & WATER
kl..{{ Proof Paint. in Kurth, of Omni 1001ba', 0 cis: per
111,, Jes. qu;AntiPen 5 cis— Gnclixb firowei,fees from'dad intmtrel,, 2; ru. pei Ri , lean ountities 3 perHealer' eßppliml 'Agency, 41 North 4thstreet; itioveArch,, Philadelphia._ . . • - -

• . .

...
•~_ . . .

tiV:trais. calobi;•Gtassi, Ptiltit3-, &Lc.
fil). ••••Tr.tv AND DEALT:IO4 I.ooft QVT. liftlit,t. CAD iviva fronCls to 20 per cent: Hy purchnsin2 from

the mthscriher, who iroports his own goods a nd se 111
I for coin only. '

Lumps 7. Ltutilps ! Lain Os! • : . !
i A 7 it..MlTclly.L. So. 99; I'iOIITII..OTIL llt:r., '

'.'ll. if • • , Patiadelplauk--Atai. afacm rer and. dealer in the '
only renutne,Burnine Fluid and 01ml-thane lli atopv,
of every description, for burglar tLe &true; together
with Lard:Fluid earl, Czaiphrue lAmps, of more then
Pe kindred rit eriat,Patorlu.
lagras. Vague °bike. Vail Lanterns, Shades, Wick,

,Chandeliers, Pande-
and ether artic ectrinected wilV the busiprealtigivat,,,tvariety. , . . _ 1 - . ~

marDealery in the above, articlei, wilt dad it tir:tba iustvantogeta.entL,Wong ogyetps hell IIhierbrfe. . ~,,

Allen 31,
11q30 I 3.14c00 I

iTnre Green for 12rts pet th.; Brit/last dN firinh•firer n

ited"ert; 3111" iFinegt r:""`h
, 25 do; Inientng n

I Bartels, tO pox 100lbs. •'• •

All articles tqualty shear),at it North 4th rt., aboveArch. philadelphia.
JOHN I,UCAg, Impeder.

, Ault 10 1,50
Towrirszrars sartsar..4

Off DOZEN ..f 1.).;et:14. F. Towition.d's' Sarwapl—-
i shnuint jtist retefied and, for
sa-ls by the thizen.• it-Maltlaactsferli prttes. and also'

, Lp fhe b.llfr, at • , BANNAN'S.

Feb 9,1650

"In rase the person whOsliall' have received ill
CPCO/14 blithest noneier of sores lily lovnecto7. ilial
nor' hnend ori the day, of election, then the pereo
whit shall have reielved the vetond ottaitun
of -vines for Judge at the nest precedineetectlo.. sha,ll
act a!'lnspectornini his plug. Arid,liVcano the Pc's-
soli alio shalt have 'received the hiiihrit number of
-votes for Inspector slant' not attend. the person tree'.
tea Judge shall appiiint an Inspector in his plate;
and In,aric the person elected. Judze.ehall not al-tend. then the Inspector who received ahe hlgheal.
tibinber of yoies shall al/Point a Judge in lua Place ;

and ,iGStty 'Fitancy shall continue In the bard furl I MACKEREL,
the space ofnob hpui after the Hine fixed by law fin. 11 11 CODFISH,

opening of the electlon, the qualified voters ofthe I SHAD,' •' ••

township'. ward or district., for which such officer shall f SALMON.have been elected, present at the place of electloo, HERRINGq,
'hail elect one of thetr naloherlu fit! finch autentlq.v.t FORK.

. It shell be. the duty ofsaid Auensora revertive-_,.IIANIS min g, q.o,
h+ to attend Alit the place vil.holdlns every aenecil„wtHODlDEiirt, '
.19,Iiiiilleor_loweehiP election, during ,the whole time, 4.LiRD-AND:PUEDSE,
ihtilrehletrn-te kern .open, tot the purpose ' ..Sept 1161850 -

,

Constantiy•an.hind; and
4br sale by ,•

J. PALMER &
Alaskr 'Street 'Whini:

"%Hadaly)bix.- •
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SIR ROBERT PILEL

REAL COURTESY

WCfM=M ENE

c.iENEft,..!.:,_APVER'I`I,S,E.R.
. .I will teach yontr tnercettle bowels or the Earth, and brie: ant trona the cavi'rns of Mountains, Metals wltich.Wlll streit..ll to our hands and subject all Nature to our use and pleasure.—Dr. Joest.en.

PUBLISHED EVERY SITURDA.Y BY BENJ VVIIN BkNNTIN POI"I'SVILLE, SCHUYLKILL ,COU.NTY PA.

'IIILIMAN .13EAVTli
And thou.'—fair, gentle, guileless thing,
In all the frmture.s, of thy spring,To whom earth heaven and hie aro now,

can read the :peaking IrFh4Ofthose soft viniling eyes aricht ;r Fare mystic; precious syntpeihtes
Already link thee with the
Youth, Beauty, Innocence and Love
The,e have their kindred thing's above_

I &Human Beauty ! tar—how far
Beirond all things that luve!ie,t are ;

Beyond the grace bi- flower or star;
Beyond the glory that i:, shed
O'er faire,l things around us spread—
Sum rainbow, cloud, fore, -t, khell or gem—
From thee we learn to appreciate them 'f„,Thou rir,t dot.t waken—fir,t inspire—
Fir,t kindlekt admiration's fire;. .

And so we're led and taught to admire ,
While thou rhi-t :Atli thy sway_maintata.
'Thy gentle and thy ;glorious reign
Ay, Hummi Beanty ! aill thou art
Fairer than all to eyes and heart.

The eireurnstaucts of his recent and sud-
den death niust be familiar to Most of Our
readers, and it is unnecessary to dwell on
them here; but we may observe that they
forcibly rewind us that neither exalted sta-
tion, titles, or wealth are auto safeguards
against the uncertainties of life.

We will pr,eeed to a consideration of such
traits of his character as seem most promi-
nent and worthy of attention. In studying,
the hingr9.pti of those who have occupied

and commanding positions in theatfairs
ut nations, ,it is well for us in estimating
their characters, not to be too much influenced
by the ()pillions of the world, or overawed by
tire height of the eminence on which they
seem to stand. There is a true standard of
greatness by which all-the cliaracters should
be judgid, and by that test most we 'l"ry them
ifwfl:would arrive at justeonelusions. Thus
only can we derive any benefit from the ex-
ampie and experience of those who, fur gaud
or for have, with exalted !clients, ,
eueed the affair:, of the world.

That Sir Robert Peel had great and com-
manding talents as a statesman, is a truth
which 119 one can denv, and his brilliant and
sues.vessful career wou;tl be a sufficient refu-
tation of such denial, were it tudde. Ile.was
one of which the present age has many- ex-
ampleq who, Trom hurfible birth and mode-
rate circumstances, had risen to, and filled
thehi" stations in the government of one
of the greatest nations of the earth. If we
cpunot give to his character, judged by the
standard we have set up fur uur guidance, a
positioncorrespondingto the station he filled,
it is not because that character was deficient
in talents and capacities to attain it: but be-
cause his aims, motives and principles were
not of that elevated order that s:eadfltstly
pursues, and with stern inftgrity advocates
theright, with an enchlr-,:ig faith that the
Anal result will, be Most advantageous and
`best, notwithstazating it may nut eusure pre-
sent •41, 7.:e•-s. We have no room fur an elabo-
rate review of his eliaracov, nod there-
fore content our,el-ves with Itlt lot; our gene-
ral impressions from a desultory view of his
con: a lle had great energy and persevc-
ranr a-; a s'atustinin, wi'.ll a wind that
seemed fully to grasp and et inprtheed the
Immediate measures or purposes he had in

new. He saw at a glance what was neces-
sary to be done, and res.olutcly pertormed the
duties; and to these qualities atc tu be at-
tributed his ,rent success. There was uo
vindictiveness in his dispo,ition, and however
firmly and vigorously he advocated liis mea-
sures, it was always iu a kind and concilia-
tory manner. A strong conservative in his
political opinions and principles, he )et ex-
erted a great influence in perfictin_ and car-
rying throug.h some of the most imponaut
reforms of this age. It is in these chanE,res
of policy that we think his want of principle
is conspicuous: he seemed to be governed by
what is termed political wisdom and expedi-
ency. When his judgment was convinced
that the final I.IICCCSS of a liberal measure,
tvas certain, and that the united voice of the
nation demanded it, be then deemed it expo.
dicut to advocate it, and thereby share in the
popularity of its success and save himself the
mortification of defeat. That there was some
prudence in this COUrSe we must admit, and
also positive advantages to the people from
Iris changes ; but the 11191i%. es apparent do not
entrance our opinion of the character of tlieman. We may here observe, that many of
our UWII statesmen, and some with the hitzh-
est talenth and powers,. are tou much influ-
enced by similar motives for their future-re-
putation or the highest good of our nation.

Sir Robert Peel was what is termtd au im-
pressive speaker—ornate and elnbnrati:i with
a, pompous dignity of style, which never
tolerated Mild) excitement, and which dis-
cusssil trifling topics and great principles
with the same measured tone of Importance.
He issaid to have been vein' successful. when
kb chose. in enveloping his opinions in a
complete fug-bank of words: so that opposite
conclusions. with every intervening shade of
opinion, might be salely inferred from the
complex nature of his statements. If we du
not quickly detect his want of high principle
in his motives and actions, we feel it in read-
ing, his speeches. They never rise to any
moderate height of enthusiastic eloquence:
there is no impassioned vindication -uf the
right, and no indignant denunciatien' of the,
wrong: yet he had gk:rious powtrs and privi-
leges, and with 'them, rising from humble
circumstances to so high .au eminence, awa-
kens some enthusiastic feelings of admiration
and respect fur him, !niggled with regrets
chat his great talents were not consecrated to
the highest and noblest purposes. . •

"This is real courtesy," said ,Air..Giles, in
his lecture on Don Quixotte, "that which..
has reverence for worhanhood in the sex—-
the courtesy which ha's respect for others
than the rich, than the young—it is distinct
from the courtesy- which blooms only in the
smiles of- love and beauty, aad, withers avd-
cools down in the atmosphere of poverty,
age and toil: Show me the man who can
quit the brilliant society of theyoung to lis-
ten to the kinkily voice of age—who can hold
cheerful converse with one whotn,years has
deprived of charms—show me the man ,who
is as Willing to help the defortned whoStands
in need of help, as if •the blush of• Helen
mantled on her cheek--show me the man
who -would no more look rudely at the poor:
girl in the village than at the elegant and
well dressed lady in -the saloon-=show me
the matt who tieatsunprotected maidenhood
as he would thelieiress, surrounded by the
powerful, protection, of rank, ,riches and
family,—show me the, luau who abhors the
liberttne's gibe, who 'Shuns as'a blasphemer,
the traducer `of his mother's.-ex—who scorns
ris hewould a coward ~the," ridiculer of wo-
manly reputatinnr--shotv me that matt who
never forgets for. an, instant the delicacy.
the respect that is dtie to woman as woman'
in any cohdition.of class'—shots me stieh a
man and you shoW me 'a gentlernati--nay,vou ,,showlne• better, you show me a. true

Thereare some men. wha,.think
that persqu's lose in manners as they gain in
liberty—ctrie.giaceto.,..lOngs Ito thespirit oflib-
erty, and where the spirit or liberty' is 'the
most active this,:grace prevails! the, ,most,
With tbis grace.,it expands—that, grace is
spietfOr winnan, not for her rank or elegtuice,
'buffer woman. Mid:1010a this Sentiment
becomes, enlarged, Wheri it is stable, a . so-
cial structure May boilraised upon it more
gloriqns than,tnapkinti-ittaa over pe.en,"
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BALJAVCASTLE.
- The collieries of Ballycastle have at differ.:

; erentperiods, occupied theattention of spect.
lators;-and,it is eonfidently believed they willstill prove a source of wealth to, Ireland.Bin a morelhamordinarrinterest is attached.
to them from it discovery rnadeabont seventyyears ago by the miners employed- •in the
works. Mr. Hamilton, _in' his Letters on the

I Antrim coast, says, diat about thet.ear-1770,
while the miners were pushing forward an
adit towards the bed of coal in an unexplored

I part of the liallycastle cliB, . they unexpec-
tedly broke through the ruck into a narrow
passage,-so,rnuch contracted and choked up
with various dripping.s and deposits on its

I-side and bdttom, as to render it iinpossible I1 fur arty of the workmen to 'force through
• that they mig-ht examine, it further. Two ;
;bads were therefore made to creep iu
candle-s, for the purpose of exidurinff. this Isubterraneous avenue., They accordingly

!.proceeded for a•considerible time; witlimuchj labor and difficulty, and at len,gth ientered
iuto an extVusivii labyrinth, diver-glug iuto
numerous apartments, in the mazes and'

' windings of ~which they were completely be-
wildered and lost. After various vain 'at-

; tempts to return, their lights were extin-
guished, their vuices became hparse and ex-

, haunted with frequent shinning ; at lengzh.
becotniu,g completely fatigued, they sat down

' together in utter despair. Meanwhile their
friends- without, alarmed for their safety,
ust d equal exertions to indicate their presende.

; but in vain ; at length, it occurred to one et
the subterratzl ean Wat,derers, that the houtid
of hanoner agaiubt a btut,e w,uld be bet-
ter heard than the sound of a hutoao voice,
which artifice succeeded in dirertint,, their
friends to the place where the In-cr votingad-
venturers were seated to des.pondeuce,aud so
ultituatel) restored thenetu the light of the
sun, after an absence of twLlve hours.

Thirty-"Six chambers were discovered here,
all trimmed and dressed by excellent hands;
also baskets and miuino•-instruments, and
other demonstrationsof the ortginal miners'
knowledge-and expel tuess iu the art, -equal
to that of the present age. Nu fraditiou re-
mains in the country of the working of this
mine ; and the peasantry, who attribute all
et °His of antiquity in this kingdom to the
Danes. or the giants, iu this instance pref. r
the former. But thiseouclusion is erroneous,
as is very satisfactorily proved by the writer
of. the above extract. Another ;tegument in
favor of the supposition that these collieries
were wrought anciently, is derived from this
curious circuit-is:mice. Bruce's Castle, on
the Island of Ragliery, appears to have been
built with" lime, which had been burned with
sea-cital, some cinders of which may still be
detected iu the mortar, and hear -a strong .re-
seinblauce to those of J3allycastle coals. Now
the:ieebals, in all probability. were brought
frorn-Ballycastle; tbr 'the -toglish collieries
were nut then in general use, and this was
more than five centuries ago. —[ll-://zs'Travels in Ireland

REST OP TILE SABBATH
Whether we laok ar-the Sabbath as a day

cf rest fur the common toils of life, or as a
day hallowed and consecrated to the worship
of God, we are alikestruck with the ‘3:isdoniand mercy of God - displayed in this .tristitu-tion.—lan and beast requite relaxation, than
the energies expcmlid in thelabor of six days

anay be renewed, and each prepared fut jibe
efforts of another week. No doubt rerndins
but that our physical nature can . accomplish
more in the space of a year's toil,_by resting,
ouc-seventh portion-of our tune, than it the
w flute St`VCII days were employed. And then
it lbrins a kind or holiday period to which
the rniud looks forward as a pause- in the
busy scenes of 1111., and gives relief even by
anticipation. One constant unending, won't'
-would so weary body and mind as to render- 1toil intolerable, and make the hours to a la-
bortni, titan gloomy andjurdensorne..

But- Junk at :he Sabbath as a day ot wor-
ship. The very idea of going to the house
at prayer with equipage neat and clean, suit-
abk to a decent wurship of the God of order.
promotes civilization and tends greatly ofpro-
motethe health and happiness of those who
live in Christendom. And then, the very
fact that the mind is called off from earthly
pursuits and directed to those subjects that
are of a holier character, has a tendeucy to
elehte the thuug,lits and feelings of uur ua-tyre, and cannot fail to sublimate and refine
society. With what cheerfulness does the
mited,of the devout worshipper address itself
to its weekly task, after the rest of the Sab-
bath and :he devout exercise of worship in
Gud's holy sanctuary.—Viewed in every light
gi,r7d-n-t-sss and wisdom are displayed iu the in-
stitution-4 the Sabbath, and he is both un-
grateful anikprotane who disregards the law
of God, commanding. him to rest and kelp
the Sabbath day holy.

r•um
Fear most depressing and pa.aliziug

of all ihe,_passions, and at the same time the
most dangerous in its rerietions. 'The most
dangerous titan or animal is one whom fearhas driven tudesporation. The weakest ani-
mal will turn at bay, and fight desperately.
The first effects of fear are to drive haek. theifilood from the surface, ancl produce palleness
and peculiar ,exprossi;nis of the features
the limbs treinbleann pi rtv., ,rof speech is lost.
and often there is a-sudden stimulation of_&Tulin functions and organs. Fear has been
known in a single night to change the hair
into a ,ilyury whitens.,:., and lo f jwi, the
the whole frame the rt.p'e-..1 of primitive o!d
no.e. It has of ten been the enti.4eof (Intern..
idiocy and insanity. The powerfu., cacts
of ft,lir have frtqueutir been- brought into
play for ibe cure of disease. We all ;wow
how the pangs of a denti'st's Instruments
will suspend • the • pangq of the tooth-ache.
Sir John Alaicom tells us of a Persian doctorwho cured ague by the hastinado. Feat is
a common cause of` epileps.y; yvt ,in a s.chpol
where the disease becitn,i an eltidemic, the
great, physician Boerlitrie cured lit entirely
by threatening to burn with aged hot poker,the first that should have mother paronsm.
Terror has cured the goitre., a large wen on
the neck; arid abcesses of considerable mag_ni-

haYe tern suddenly absorbed under thtfear of operation. - Neuralgia of long stan-ding has also, disappeared from the same
cause. Fear'promotes the spread of all eon-iagious diseases as has Am been witnessed
in the plague, choleral. Sre.- The. angel (if
pestilence went to a certain city, to slay twen-
ty thousand, but,a hundred-thousand per-
ished. When charged ;with- exceeling his.commission, he said-'•t killed my twentythoffsand only; fear 'killed therest." 'Mier
batile;- men. havebeen found.lead without
a wpund. They were the tic4rns of fear.
—[Suaday.Times,

LAIKE GEORGEI,,,,"I:.

This lake is sometirnes calltd llorican.
The naive &gloated with Cooper, the norel-
ist. He mull in his introduction to,the latest
edition of "The Deer-Slayer.". that while,
Writing that work, hilli=a quarter of a ceu-
tory' since; it oecured to him that the French
Dante of. this lake was too complkated', the.lAmerican too common-place;`amithe Indian
too unpronounceable,„for either to be used fa-
m ilia ill; inJi„,work .of.fiCtion. ~ Having ascer-
tained from an ancient Mapthat a tribeoflrt-
dians eared "Les floricans" the-.French;

ha the% neighborhood 'of"this hininifull:sheet ofmaster; be.put the word "Iloriean"-:,into, the mouth ofNatty.Bump°, as the substi:,ltute:for "LitheGi.orge.."Fjesuggests that asthe nacielas appeared' ko fuldiaror itParpossible; be' its welt tti let it staud;insread
of going, hack ;to the House 'of...Hanoverfor ;he appellation .of.pur,fiaget sheet of wa-
ter.

rwr=r=mws===zm

TO WHO T.TO WHO!

"

The following, tromp South western newspaperis -the most ingetikw4 nowspapor duo, that hasaver lalica under ournotice. - -

••• 'lltt,as•ori'a cold autumnal•nittit4" ' •A'diquat boa to view; • . .
Dark Mayan°bleared.fair Wang fight, ,

a tdarappcarati ia sight.; ~,;

. -As the "thick forest through„ • - • •
Aluggins-,as usuitl-..tfbiue,". • • •

Beat homeward "tacking" left and right;
Whoa all at'once he "brought tip" right. :

' Against as old dead yew ;
At which he "rounded to,"' •

And "squaring off," as ifto fight, • • • •
Said with an oath I slaan'tindito. -

Infernal scoundrel you! ; • '
Light—an' lick you, blacribr Watt,r e,

Just thou above him flew: ' '
An Owl, which on u branch did 1444: .:., (-

A few feet tS'er the boozy . 7.,. And then commenced ^Ta who-- r •C.

TU-W/100±TU•Wi/00-•••TU•WhOO !•

Quoth .M.ti,r.iins---don't you think to flight'A tallow of tuv weisrhlarid height • • .I*.

. With your ter-whoo, Tor-wboo,
Yon ctiNelf buguboo

An' if you're Beelzebdb, irsiftuitd ,
Ontleee,-ury:„.ipu :Mould -

For itlw,gor4 ain't yourtrlne r 4,-, :,..-tFor money Emitter* are all right . -I-
THE rill ATE.P.'S PAID up—nosou,Thereat the owl withdrawAnd: Mug:4ll4 inizzied foi• „

there aro other chap, who mightBe cuu4ht etit tare some disnial night,Who haven't paid Nattat's due: .They kti.w—To-mho--,To who

f}lt~c;ttnitfi.
BLApIC-EVED SUSAN

Gay wrote this well-known ballad for 3lrs.Mont-tad, a celebrated actress cotempo-rary
with Ciliber.. After her retirement from the
stage, love and the incratitude of, a hosotn ,
friend, deprived her of her senses, 'and shy
was placed in tt receptacle for"lunatics. One
dac, during a Incid interval, she ksked her
attendant what play was to he performed
that evenitig, and was told that it was Ilam-'
let. In tills tragedy, whilst onthestage,shehad ever been received with rapture in

The rke..llection strwk. her, and with that
cunning whiA is.so often 'allied 'finr insanity,
she r loth d the care of the keepersand gokto
the iheatrt, where she concealed herself un-

the secrle ia which Oplolia eaters in her
stair : she then poiliciLtin the stage, •be:: re the lady. Nwtio.rertortnetf the previous

part of the eltarJetur could come ott, and ex-4
hibited !wire !write! n preseataii nOf mad-

than the witio,i mimicart
could ciThet. ;She e,a ,, 1.1 ,Ophelia
tier ell the am:,..f.cioi•niof h .fa•rformeri
and the ,havitiz mado,
this last effort. .111. r viint powcrs failed her.
On goine.-oll* the exelaialed-

-Ilt is all over'"
wasrinktutdmisele conveyed to her late

place Or -steurity, and a few tints after,
•~'le it hid drouping.

dirk."

THE PARTS alv.": AND WOMEN
; • .F.1.10U1.13 OCCUPY.

Alait.'s part in the social system is to regd.-
late it by his superior power of continuous
and moral energy ; but be IS IPSS CICIed
!von by extrinsic and passing influences; and
slit ought to be, to qualify him ,for his.social
mission. Nuv..: wuman's part is essentially .
the veryFor this superior suscep-
tibility to external. influences, which rc:aers
her MOTC fii to be thus acted upon, is a quality
incompatible with the continuous exercise of
that.sell-rely Mg energy which qualifies man •
fur the government of opinion. Yet her part
is nut to be. fur iltat,.op parT at all in the
forraution of opinion. She has not been con-
stituted as she is, to be bleas slly led by feelings
she has not originated; governed by-laws of.thought unconnected with and uncontrolled
by perceptions and sympathies of her oam.Heaven forbid that it ,diould he so—and.llea-
Yen forbid that slie should be ignorant of her

? part, or unmindful of it! Her natural copa-
-1 city is for sympathy. Tier appointed on is

to animate the Iyurld of feeling, while'inanis governing the world of active txertiqn.
fru- gt, iital part Is to generate and foster,. inthe society tfwhich she limns a half,tfsense
ul mural and iatellictual beauty.; while.he
gives direction iq the 'corresponding, sense of
what is right, necessary, and useful: -Alay
each be content to bear the part appointed to'
each : the one, ttli refine—the other;;;to main-
tain the social system. And while a Man is
fulfilling to the -best of his ability: his duty' ire
the world of action and rule ? inay woman
never forget that she has too a duty to fulfil:
a duty far loftier than the passive obedience'which the 'thoughtless teach the indolent' to
ibe the highest .deity of woman : she has to
qualify. the tone of that role by the_tonstant
exercise of her native sympathies, which
were bestowed/47)e Iter.tu the wisdom of
the Divine appointment to exercisea beautiful
dominion over the world of feeling.
REMNANTS' OP POPULAR *Yawns

IN ENGLAND

That leases are made fur nine hundred and
ninety-nine years, because a lease for one.
thousand years would create a freehold..
That deeds executed on a Sunday are void.
That in order to disinherit an heir at law it
n.'neceisary to give him a shilling by thewill,
for t bar otherwise he would be entitled to the
iyhole property. That a futierral•passing over
any place makes it a public highway. That
the body of a debtor may be taken in execu-
tion atter his death. That a man marrying
a woman who; is.ip debt, if be take her from
the h'a'nds or the priest, clothed only in II
si:igle under-garment, will not be Itabie. forher engry=enictit_i.: That those who are,bOrn
at sea belong fp'Stepney parish. That sec-
ond cousins tody not marry, thopgh first coy-
sins mar:. Thit husband has the power of.divor-inl4 Lim wit sellinz her In the ()Pen
rnar'iet. with a 11, Iter round herneck. That •

a woman's irtarra ing, a man tinder the gal-lows will save 111111 fr'om execution. ,That if
a criminal_ has heen bona, and revives, he
cannot afterwards he executed. That theowners of asses are dlihrird towrop .
of those enirnals, lest the lenzli,of themshould' (. 1. horses.. There and some
other fa! Lally itTsurd ar.c.yet fully
be!iyved •y. .

EVI. CO:I7P I
Tile fol! ,,winzibeniriful areg:ry is trans-

laud f o.n the G:irtnal :
or, wrold not

surfer even his CepWit !"I”.tzl!llfillill'Alteri.
,:e ~ri;..t:UCt was

taut purtntid .
"Dear* fa.liPr,'' i;i •.i. ~V[taflA t 0

him tine clay, eArn he 6.4•11.'i1e her, in com-
pany wilt her hrother, lo visir=the:rolatiln
Lucinda. —dear must think,us
very clue/di:it, if you Iola:4111e thatwe should
be exposed to tlaip.rer by if."

The falter took‘iii silence a dead.cual'frOm
the hearth, anti 'ft.:Wiled it to his 'daughter,
"It wit! DOC burn you tny child : take it.'l

Eudalia did so, and behold! lit'r .tlelicato
white hand n•aa %lulled and black etact4 and as
it happened, her tellto dace., also.

"We cannot he too careful Io 'handling,
coals," Eudalia, in etlation;

Yes, truly." said her lather "you.
my child, that ci,abi, even if they do upt bum,
blacken. 6,'0 it 'is wa.li • the compatt,y(of the
viciuw."

81TE' 'OF PAN:ADISE.

9hesnev, who.rommantied
tion., seat a few , years back, by the 13,titish
goverhinvl)l, to ,explore the .4uphrate,s,..hws
introduced into his narrative, peonth.,pab-
lislud, speculations on the pr'obable"site of
Paradise, 'xi.hich he believes he' fins
torily aAcertained to be the Centittl 'Artnenia;!...
and .-the Land lof Eden",is •there.setuallrlaid down on the index tnap.„ ILe identAetthe Halys and A,raxes, whase sburcts exist,within a short dis'anpothe'EujihratOind -
Tigris; with the ,Pis,totiand.Giton Of`lScrip-
iure, while he ennsiders4he Country
:the !infra as the' land Havilah,' aadithaOSwhich borders on tbeAkraxes, as th'e,reinark-
able arid flinch - disputed territory' of Cush. ;

lIIIT-"PALPABLZ•
the attacks; made

by the'iteiciaiiersupon one 'of his poems
.riblv said is ph man," however. ,-

.thiek headed, Dr heartless„who, would- -a tic
.kmaTt under,the kaowledge that he .wa§keldeven fifiy copies of,a newspaper : there

bp)vere'r, nobbe but a very Oitt=slitilled
Toed who' toorild, cis the -phrase goes.,. 4'ttop a
paper became it does not chime hrwith his
rolotia. or:becauseit attackedShiva, ~•Vithut.
ever foible I may, have,, I .rifft Niat guilty01,
thismiserable fr?olery:"„ •


